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Dear Sir or Madam,

FULL PLANNING PERMISSION FOR ALTERATIONS AND EXTENSION TO

FORM TEMPORARY CENTRAL FACILITIES BUILDING AT BARNSOUL

HOLIDAY PARK, SHAWHEAD, DUMFRIES, DG2 9SQ

Please find enclosed an application which seeks Full Planning Permission for the

alteration and extension of an existing facilities building to form a new, temporary

central facilities building at Barnsoul Holiday Park. As the proposed use is a

continuation of the existing use, no material change of use is proposed.

Currently, Dumfries and Galloway Council is assessing an application which seeks

Full Planning Permission for a new central facilities building in the south of the park

(reference 21/2518/FUL). As part of the logistics of continued site operation, our

clients must also refurbish the existing facilities building in the centre of the park for

the upcoming peak season.

This development is part of a wider programme of works that seeks to regenerate

and rebrand the park, including a Certificate of Lawful Use application that is

currently being assessed by Dumfries and Galloway Council (reference

22/0237/CLE).

The existing facilities building contains toilets with shower facilities, a baby changing

room, laundry room and small office, with each room accessed via separate external

doors. It is of a simple design with a shallow-pitched gable roof, including a canopied

entrance to the office space at the principal (south) elevation, where there was

previously a picnic area and vending machine, and canopied walkways along both

the east and west elevations. External finishes include white-painted brick walls,

brown-painted timber panels on gables, grey metal cladding on the roof and a

combination of white upvc and brown-painted timber windows and doors.

In the refurbishment, we propose to reconfigure the internal space, refinish the

building and extend the building with both the enclosure of the canopied entrance

and the erection of a covered terrace at the west elevation, to form a new outdoor




